Better Beef for the Reef
Summary - Final Evaluation of Extension
This report evaluates the extension component of the Better Beef for the Reef (BB4R) project. The
extension undertaken is outlined, the outcomes assessed against the targets set and review the
effectiveness of the extension approach.
The overall goal of BB4R was to improve water quality flowing onto the Great Barrier Reef. The
specific goals were to:
[1]
engage with “unengaged” landholders within a priority area of the Burnett Mary Region; and
[2]
facilitate practice change related to productivity/profitability, with the aim of improving
water quality.
Approximately 2013 landholders are in the Priority Area, which was defined as having a high risk of
erosion. The focus was on cattle grazing enterprises of more than 40 hectares. Some landholders
have characteristics similar to hobby farmers, with between 60-75% of landholders have off-farm
employment or businesses and some seem to have a low understanding of land management. This
poses challenges for extension, even in terms of finding the previously unengaged landholders.
Overall, the targets for engagement and extension were achieved or surpassed. Extension outputs
undertaken included five demonstration sites and field days, six workshops, a video case study
and a journal article. However, only one human interest story was produced (4 planned) and 1
technical video on (2 planned) partly due to Covid-19 travel restrictions and in-house production
staff leaving. However, 3 written case studies were produced that were not contracted targets.
Awareness of the BB4R projects and services offered was well done. Letters, flyers and social
media was complemented with more innovative methods such as posters in small town stores and
pubs, as well as regular attendance by Extension Officers at attended bull and cattle sales.
Improvement in knowledge and skills was achieved, with the 147 landholder participants at BB4R
workshops providing positive feedback. The Beef Production field day was the most successful
with 56 landholders. Motivation for practice change also increased for many landholders.
Information was provided in response to landholder enquiries, following the ‘farmer-first’
philosophy, made famous by Robert Chambers in the 1980s. At least 31 landholders had property
visits and received relevant information, such as an Erosion Rehabilitation Guide specifically
produced for erosion sites on their property. Profitability and productivity were topics of most
interest to landholders, particularly nutrition and supplementation as these are directly related to
productivity with changes in the condition of cattle easily visible. Requests for information were
handled promptly, usually the same day or within 3-5 days if research was required.
One of the successes of this project was that 27 landholders implemented some change in
practices. While the target of 25 P2R surveys was not met, 17 practice changes which led to
improvements in water quality were recorded as part of the P2R surveys. This level of practice
change amongst unengaged landholders is a significant success in a 3-year project. This outcome
defied the expectations of the experienced agricultural advisors on the BB4R Steering Committee,
who expected very limited practice change due the difficulty of working with previously unengaged
landholders and the limited timeframe of the project. The well-planned and innovative extension
activities, as well as dedication and enthusiasm of the extension officers certainly contributed to
this achievement.
Developing respectful relationships with landholders, where extension officers are trusted to
provide relevant information is the foundation for any successful extension program. The attributes
of the main Grazing Extension Officer, and the temporary extension officers, was a key factor.
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Being able to listen, talk in a familiar language, assess the condition of country and have deep
understanding of the whole of rural businesses allowed the Grazing Extension Officer to build
strong rapport with landholders. At cattle sales, she was often introduced by a respected and wellliked landholder and this technique would have helped to quickly build credibility in the district.
Even so, some landholders took two years before they engaged with BB4R. At the beginning of
2020, momentum was starting to build when travel restrictions occurred due to Covid-19. A lack of
continuity of staff and projects due to with short-term funding of projects is a major problem in
achieving long-term practice change. To overcome this potential setback, BMRG is inviting
landholders to transition to a new project, Grazing Resilience and Sustainable Solutions (GRASS);
which is also funded by Department of Environment and Science.
Challenges and Successes
To summarise, some of the key challenges in this project were:
• Severe drought and fires. Drought can financially and mentally affected landholder’s
ability to make change, but are an opportunity to build rapport and trust;
• Legislative changes (e.g. trigger mapping) caused uncertainty and confusion in the
community, with landholders worried about long-term business viability. Association
with government was sometimes a barrier to engagement.
• Each unengaged landholder required a lot of time and support to achieve change.
Some of the key successes were:
• Discussions with landholders focused on whole of business, not just water quality,
• Most landholders with Demonstration Sites were motivated to do additional remediation
works outside of the original project scope;
• Several now-engaged landholders understand the link between improved land
condition and cattle productivity, from discussions with Extension Officers.
Significant change in land management practices did occur in this project, even though some of
original practice change milestones were recognised as unrealistic by the Steering Committee.
Lessons
The legacy of this project is the lessons learnt on how to engage with previously, and sometimes
determinedly, unengaged landholders. However, the effective extension methods in BB4R cannot
necessarily be generalised to other regions, because other regions have different circumstances.
The key lessons from this project included:
• Multiple and complementary extension methods are needed, no one size fits all. An integrated
package of different complementary methods is likely to work best. Repeated engagement
with landholders is needed to help build trust and credibility;
• A strong network of relationships is useful to reaching the unengaged;
• Money was not always an incentive. Landholders can be reluctant to accept “handouts”; contracts can be intimidating. Better used in conjunction with other methods;
• Peer-to-peer learning between landholders is very effective for learning and practice change;
• Minimizing eligibility criteria is likely to improve engagement, community relations and project momentum;
• The skills, background and personality of Extension Officers is critical for success;
• Building and nurturing landholder relationships is important, but this stage can take years
before extension activities can improve knowledge or encourage practice change.
Conclusions
While the whole project was challenging it was also very rewarding when previously unengaged
landholders made small changes, which usually represented a huge change of attitude. Some of
these learnings from BB4R are new and some reinforce the thoughts of experienced agricultural
advisors on the Steering Committee. As a pilot project to investigate extension methods for
reaching and engaging it was very successful.
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